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23 Highview Terrace, Daisy Hill, Qld 4127

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 809 m2 Type: House
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Welcome to Daisy Hill's best street! Number 23 offers opulent, modern contemporary living at its finest. Showcasing two

levels of smooth lines, bright naturally light filled spaces with the epitome of indoor-outdoor living that only the crème de

le crème of Queensland homes display. Boasting three separate living areas, five generous bedrooms, three ultra-modern

bathrooms and a chic white kitchen to delight the chef of the home. Take in endless views to Mount Alford, Tamborine

Mountain and the Gold Coast from not one but four ideal vantage points. Because one deck is never enough, entertain the

multitudes in one of four outdoor locations. An entertainer's dream!Marketing Agent, Nathan Strudwick said "This home

is why I love selling real estate in Daisy Hill. Look at those views! An immaculate design with the potential to create a dual

living setup, this is a must see."Inside: •Five bedrooms with built-ins•Master suite with walk-in robe and ensuite•Three

separated living spaces•Three modern bathrooms•Chic chef's kitchen with gas lift servery window direct to outdoor

entertaining•Timber floorboards and accents•Ceiling fans throughout•Split system air conditioning throughout•Feature

VJ paneling •Three entry points for dual living potential•Crimsafe equivalent throughoutOutside:•809m2 block•Three

outdoor entertaining decks •Covered entertainment gazebo with views to Tamborine •Parking accommodation for four

vehicles•Epoxy flooring to garage•Colorbond fencingSERVICES:•Town water & sewerage•NBN ready•Termite system in

place•New wiring for CCTV or lift capabilityLOCATION:•Walk to John Paul College •Walk to bus stop•Walk to Daisy Hill

Early Learning Centre •Walk to Daisy Hill Koala Centre and Daisy Hill Quarry swimming hole •5 min to Logan

Hyperdome Shopping Centre•4 mins to Chatswood Shopping Centre and Chatswood Tavern•Easy access to M1 •30

Minutes to Brisbane CBD•35 Minutes to the Gold CoastDisclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best

endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim

all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


